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H I'lln nf Hits rlty wna Rrntitrd hl-

i1U IIMIMC nn n ImlituiiH In thu Unllvil Htnte-
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Mm ,1 H Ilium hunt , wlfo of tlm local
aiii'iil ( if ( lie Omnhii A Ht. loiil road , I-
RddloimU ill Mlt It the grip.-
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tin IJcKicc cfliiip will moet tomorrow
evdiliiK to ( inifor the morning dc reu and
nfilorlnlii vlfiltliiK iiiPinbcrs from Omaha.

0 13 Ktnpp was nrrcstpd yesterday afterI-
Kioti

-
for | io tltiK fllRtm without liuvlns tukun

out n llcoudi ! ns rutilrcd| by the city ordl-

T

-

, (J. .Ini'knnn , mtporvliior of the poor for
KIIIIO tonnnhlp , wnn nblu to be nt his offlc-
eycflordiiy for I ho first time since ho-
nprnlnod hU nnklo-

.lr
.

) V > . Troynor reported to the police
ypMtrnhiy Unit n licirso blanket ami n quan-

Hy
-

< of Inartcd nhclln hnd been stolen from
bin bnrn Butulay night.-

Tlip
.

hearing of Krniilc Smith , ohnrgcd with
till ! Inrcpny of an ovcrcnat fioin a Hroadw.i-
rcfitiiurtinl

>

, wan continued In police court
}T lunlay until this morning

The polllco rpcelM'd word from Madison.-
VI

.

. , jeiitiTday that an ofilccr Is on his way
hpro to take buck "Siilko" Tralnor , wanted
tliurp for burglary , and under arrest hero.

Thorn will be Bpeclul nenlceHnt the Hioud-
tMiy

-
Methodist church this week ns follows

Ttlotday , Wednesday , Thuisdoy nml I'rlday ,

inrotlngs nt 10 n. in and 2 30 p. m. and
preaching In the evening.-

An
.

overheated stovepipe at the residence
of Mr . Marshall Kcv. 238 South Seventh
ntrunt , gnvo the fire department n run yes-

tprduy
-

ovcnliiK. The Incipient blaze was o-

tlngulihed
-

with llttlu or no damage.
Word wan rooelv d here ypstorday of the

death of Attorney Thomas Hnrdsley of Wal-
nut

¬

nt Kansas City from enlargement of the
nplccn Mr llardsley was a prominent mem-
ber

¬

of the Pottnwattninlo county bar and a-

Qcndlng republican politician.-
Joorgo

.

( Williams , arrested with two suits
of clothes that wpro found to hove been
stolen from n freight car In the Northwest-
ern

¬

yards , was yesterday bound over to the
Brand Jury -by Judge Aylesworth , his halt
bclnc llxod In the sum of 1000.

The rooms on the second floor of the
Woodbtiry building arc being put In shape
for occupancy by Superintendent Josselyn-
tif the Oinnlin H St. Louis rpad. Mr. Jos-
splyri

-
expects to move his force of clerks

liore from CJtilrtuy the latter part of the week
A man giving the name of Fred Jones was

arrested Inst evening bv Detective Weir and
charged with larceny from the person. No
information concerning the arrest or chargn
could txi learned at police headquarters , as-
thn ofllcor iniiltlliR the arrest failed to leave
nny particulars.

J. A. Shoemaker left yesterday for -lallila ,

Colo. , where ho hat secured n position wllh-
Iho Denver & Itlo ( Iranilo lallvuv. HP wac
formerly employed In the llurllngto'i local
freight ofllcp nml more ri-cently in the M-
Ijiprlntondcnt's

-

onico of the Fremcnt , nik-
horn ft MUscurl Valley road at Fremont

The March tprm of the district court will
tie convened thin morning , with Judge Wal-
ter

¬

I. Smith on the bench. The grand Jury
vrllt nlno bo Impaneled today. The bar
docket for the term Rhows that there are 17J ?

civil cases Hated and the urrsont Indications
are that the term will be quite n busy one.

John Shields , n switchman , was arrested
ypsterday afternoon on complaint of Miss
lK onn O'Hlley. a waitress at the MetrouollI
tan hotel , who charged htm with the larceny
nt |7 belonging to her and Mrs. Lucy howls ,

another waitress. Shields denied the nccu-
e.ltlon

-
and gave ball for hln appearance In-

pollco court IhU morning.
Mrs Dora Smith , wife of Albert Smith.

died yesterday morning at her home on Sev-
enth

¬

uvemio and Thirty-fifth street , aged 25-

years. . The funeral will be held this after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock from thu residence and
burial will be In Falrvlow cemetery. The
services will be conducted bv Rev S. M.
Perkins of the First Christian church.

William Jeffries , n special officer of the
Northwestern rend , was arrested yesterday
on the charge of assaulting n lad named
John Halsted on January 24 In the yards.-
Slnco

.
the alleged aRsnult Jeffries has been

away from the city and only returned yes-
terday

¬

morning His bearing baa been set
for tomorrow In Justice Vlen's court.

Private William J. Dunlap of Company L ,
* Twenty-second United States Infantry , re-

ported
¬

wounded In Sunday's fight at Manila ,
1 * a Eon of .Mr and Mrs LaFayette Duulnp-
of this city , lie enlisted In the Twenty-
second regiment at Fort Crook shortly be-

fore
¬

It loft for thu Philippines. Ho Is re-
ported

¬

as having received a severe wound In
the hand.-

N

.

T. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Itenl

.

i : lne Trmiafrra.
The following transfers wore filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan ofllce ot-

J W Squire , 101 Pearl street-
Mott

-

% ami wlf to N n. nml J.
K c'hriamaii , n% wV4 nml part aeV-

4w't i477B. vv d . M.107
M irK Holitw and husband to John

11 Swanson , 33 iioroa In swVi awVi
6 TVU w (1 40-

0J ! Tilbot .ind wtfe to L. W. Hague ,
-wW nvvU 10-74-33 , w d 1,800-

V illlain Kbner and wlfo to Georso-
Kybers :, a neU and nV4 seU 1775-
41

-
w d 6,10-

0KiiiiHa S. M'axllPld to Mrs B mm a-

Sarlnh HaxOelil , a i nwU. neU swU-
n'i Sfii S4-TO-42 : lot 1 , Aildttor'a wib-
dlv

-
Be' , aeH : t-70-4i ! : nwVi noli JC-

TG12.
-

. homeetead In Ncohi and lot 1 ,
DouKlfii'a subillv of btoelt 1 , town

f Neola q o d . . . . . . 1

John Ubrlulit and wife Hlln A. to I-

K
.

Potter , w fraction Vi nwVi 1875-
S

-
iv d . . . 2,700

Fill n M I Ilaan ami himband and
ill F Sletlputopf and wife to Isaiah

Itoo-.i and tJloy 8 Munroe , accre-
tions

¬

to lot 3 In JS-7t-4l , q o rt . . . 1-

P S Mr Kef and wife to Robert Mc-
Kef

-
lots t And I In o j lot 1 , Audi-

tor
¬

aubdlv of town nf Ciiruon w d , 1,00-
0Aiijru t Cur won anil wife to N It-

ChtJimui and J ft. Chrtonwn part
out lot 3 towu nf N40lu. vv il-

Bh
70

.*rlff to J At John J-
.THIams'

.

Jim * lot f. blpo| flnst
add 10-

AnnU
CuUIH'U HlUjlli. 9 S99-

4SO

8 Johnirau to P ir-
n

U ' flp. ''ft-
Donlphan'sblo k 9. iJHPheM ft-

iia to council ffiufm w
Bmllv II rrctiMHM K van l v*

y lot t Hl }c * Mullln1 * suli-
f

-
.1 v * n-

ni
lou f and A. box-k 7 , nver-
to

-
a Council flluii , n c 1 .

Tw lve trausferu , total. JH.liS

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

l-or Cunli or l.uuiied ( in.-

K

.

II SHI AFF & CO. ,

8 fcarl Slrcut , Cuuuoli HlulU , lonu.

AN OFFICER

Seflcras atfirfi Apnlnst Huroltl Egbert , ft

Somewhat Hofofionn Ohfttaotor.-

COMPELUO

.

A COY TO PAWU HIS OVERCOAT

Him-

'liirtiMl l fr Hir Money to-

Ulinric Will Hr Mtnm-
Intil

-
Tnilnjr.-

HnroM

.

E tiprl. ft JFOUIIK man of thin city
fll known In police olfctM , wftfi nrrested-

vpdtcrdny mdrnltiK on * n Informntlon chnrg-

Inn him with linpcMoimllng an offlcpr and
CKtorllnK Tiioncr iindpr thrrnt of durcsi , on-

tiffenno pimlRhnblo with Ino years In the
prnllniillary.

John Wnkphoune , nhout 1C years of ago ,

l Iho complaining witness According to-

liln utory he WM utamllnK n ar thu postoftlce
=-undny night talking to n couple of girl
'rlonrtu 'whpn KRbnrt approached nnd told
him ho wan wanted , that the police had
liooii wntchlng him for soma time , and that
ho could contlilor hlmielf under arrest. The
boy wan naturally filRhtenod mid startsd
to run , when , according to his storj , KK-
bert drew a revolver and told him he would
ahoot If ho attempted to escape. Egbert-
llioii , an youns Wnkchouso alleges , asked
If IIP hml any money Wakuhouso told him
ho hnd not , nnd then Bgbert ordered him
to go and pawn his overcoat. The boy ,

half scared out of his wits , did as he
was directed , and , accompanied by Egbert ,

went to Snjder's pawn shop , where ho se-

cured
¬

BO cents on his coat nnd turned the
money over to the supposed "fly cop. "

Wnhehoua ? , when he went home , reported
the affair to hU uncle , who at once notified
the police. Egbert was arrested on a de-

scription
¬

given by Wakehouse and was
Identified by him yesterday morning. The
accused will h.-np a hearing before Justice
Vlon Thursday morning He was released
on $100 ball furnished by his mother. He
was arrested by the federal authorities two
> pars ago on a charge of passing a counter-
felt dollar , but Judge Woolson lot him off
owing to his jouth with a suspended sen-
tence

¬

, which Is still hanging over hie bead.

host , March 2G , 3000. between North-
western

¬

city ticket ofllco and Cross street.
Finder will be rewarded by returning anme-
to Fiuley Durko , attorney , Hrown block , or-
J. . C Mitchell , Northwestern city ticket
office. Council Bluff-

s.innii

.

SCHOOL )

Hoard of Hilucntloii Hun IJcelilml Unoi-
irifiifiiil Plan for ( lie .Structure.

The Hoard of education has practically
decided what sort of a new High school
building It wants , and the architect* will
submit drawings In accordance at the meetj
Ing of the board tonight. The general plan
may. however , he altered or modified ac-
cording

¬

to thp site tint may be selected.
The building that the board has In view
will bo two stories high , with a large ,
roomy basement. It will have a frontage
of about Ibu feet and extend back about
ISO feet. A building of tills size. It Is agreed ,

will require a Bite of not less than 200 feet
square , although pno of SOO feet would be-
preferable. . No money will bo wasted oni

fancy architecture , tout the building will be-

a plain and substantial affair. The walls ,

according to the present plans , are to be-

ef buff pressed brick. The plainness of the
exterior will tie relieved ''by a somewhat t

ornate entranco. Kvory room will bo wellI

lighted. The basement Is to bo so arrangedI

as to provide an excellent drill hall andI

| armory for the cadets. The assembly room ,

which la to have a seating capacity of 800 ,

will be on the main lloor , and will have
a good-sized stage. This will ho In the!

center of the building and have a roof of-
glass. . The gallery will be accessible from
the corrldoi on the second lloor.

The building will contain twentyfourr-
ooms. . Including the assembly hall , a room
for the superintendent , another for the prin-
cipal

¬

and one In which the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

will hold Its meetings. The corridors
will bo wide and well llehted. There will
bo at least four stairways , wld e and easy
of access.-

j

.

j All things being equal , the majority of
I the members of the board are strongl } In
' favor of employing a local architect. This

has been the practice heretofore and they
eay the results have always been most sat ¬

isfactory.

Attend the Art club lecture Monday even ¬
ing , March 27 , nt Iloyal Arcanum hall. The
vlaws , Mr FItA states , are tbo finest ever

j exhibited In this cltv-

.I'ltocnnm.MJs
.

OKrun < JITV coimcn , .

Co M Ml ilr rah It * HiiNliicMM IN Trn unacted-
ll j ( lip Municipal I-iithern.

When the city council convened In nd-
| journud regular session Monday night the
council chamber was filled by a largo crowd

of residents of the southern part of the city
who wore there for the purpose of protesting1
against the pasoage of the ordinance pre-
sented

¬

by the Chicago , Hock Island & Pa-
clflo

L.

Railway company , providing for the
vacating of South Sixth street across the
company's trucks. The protesting cltlrens
wore united for a determined opposition to
the ordinance and were represented by coun-
sel

L.

The ordinance , however , was In the
hands of the committee of the whole , -which
was not prepared to make a report , so it
was decided to hold a meeting of the com-
mittee

,

tomorrow night , when all persons op-
posed

, ¬

to It will be given nn opportunity to
present their protests cither In person or-
by counsel. The committee also arranged
to go over the ground Wednesday morning

The ordinance In question provides for the
vacating by the city of that pnrt of Sixth
street where the railroad's tracks cross In
return for the Rock Island opening Suvautb
street , the title to which Is In dispute and(

a case now pending before the supreme
oouit. The objectors claim that the change;
will not bo desirable and that It will b,,0
better In any event to await the outcome ol
the suit now pending. The residents south
of the railroad tracks who are opposed to
the measure say , however , that they will
withdraw their objections provided the Uock
Island will agree to erect n viaduct on Sixth
street across Its tracks whenever ordered
to do so by the city council.-

On
.

thn appropriation ordinance coming UF

for Its final reading and passage , Alderman
Chrlstunsen , as chairman of the .committee
on police and health , wanted It amended sc
that the appropriation for city buildings be
Increased from $500 to 1000. In explana-
tion , ho said the cost of making the neces-
sary Improvements at the city Jail had nol
been taken Into account when deternilntnE
the amount The estimated cost of replac-
ing thu wooden partitions and floor In the
second story of the Jail , ho said , was $ COO) j

nnd further , It was absolutely necessary that
such Improvements bo carried out. as thai
portion of the jail was Infested with verrolr
and unlit to place any person In. Alderman
IIrough considered 1.000 was too niuoh , ami-
he amended Chrlstensen's motion by making
It $00. The amendment carried , ami wltli
this single change the ordinance waa passed

The appropriations for the various de-
puruueutH are as follows Salaries , 11.30) ;;

polloo , 17.010) ; fire , 17.300 ; fire and police
telegraph $2480 engineer $2300 stre Vis
and alleys $8,000 ; printing and supplies

$ ? WO , clif pound. $ ftfi ; lo tnrrl dpflflt In-

w tr fund , jR.fifto , building * . ISOOi ! co-

tlmi
-

Mpnwi. $1 100-

.Ml
.

m-HptK over m1 nbov ( the forsftoltift-
nnmrtl fipiiro-prlMtonn will tin plncwl In the
contingent fund Thcuo appropriation * nrp-

tmi 1 nn an p rtlmi t 1 revpnuo for the com-
ing

¬

fHcal yrnr of 171,000 , although It In the
opinion of most of thn city cdlt-luls Hint HIP

rnwnufl will coiiMdrmbly excppd that
amount. Spfprnt applications for permission
to orsct frnmo building * covered with cor-
riijtntfd

-
Iron wHhln thp city limits wore re-

fprrpd
-

to the roiuniltloo on fire nnd light
with pow r to net.

The location of the dumping grounds se-

lected
¬

tiy .lamps * Co , thp city sc<ivcng rt( ,

wins rejected , n * being too ncnr thp watrr
pumping wtatlon The appointment of Peter
Donnelly ns a special policeman without
PxppiMiO to the oily wan ( onflrmpd mid his
bond approved. City Auditor Evans applied
for nnd wns given nulhoilty to draw war-
ranis

-

on the Judgment fund to pay certain
judgments now standing against the city nnd
unpaid.-

Thrt
.

council then adjourned to Saturday
ovpnlnR , when an effort will be made to-

rloso up the business for the fiscal jenr, so
that the different hends of departments can
hnvo their annual reports rondy for the first
regulnr meeting of the new yenr next Mou-

'

day night. All parties having bills against
' the city will have to get them In before noon

on Saturday , so that they cnn come up for
payment nt the meeting that night-

.Chambers'

.

Creole rng-tlmo opera , given
BO successfully for the benefit of All Salntn'-
church. . Omaha , will be given In llohany-

,

opera Imuso April 7 , under the auspices ot
Unity guild.

THE BEE WHEEL CONTESTS

The More ( lull KnU-r ( lie Contend) ,

the KiiNler llio Wlu-cli * Will
Ho Won.

Every boy and girl will want to rldo n
wheel this spring nnd The Bee Is going to
give > ou a chance to get ono In n very
simple way. What Is more , It Is going to
lot you pick out any make wheel you want ,

for It k'xows jou nil want n certain make ,

"which Is the only make on earth. "
Now let us toll you'how The Bee Is going

to give the wheels away. We want a lot of
now subscribers to The B c In Council
Iliufla As HOOU as the Urn I 300 orders have
baeu handed Into our office , the first con-

test
¬

closes and we will award the wheel to
the one bringing the most orders out of
this 300. Then Contest No. 1 closes and Con-

test
¬

No. 2 opens on the next 800 orders.
Just see how easy this Is. Say only thirty

girls and bojs start out on Mai oh 1 to get
subscribers. They only have to average ten
apiece to make the total , so the winner will
not have to get very many orders , you see.
You want to start In early and hand In your
orders as soon as poraibte.

Now about the orders Each order must
be for an actual new Council Bluffs sub ¬

scriber. Each subscriber must take The Bee
for nt least three weeks und pay for It In
order to bo counted. It Is better , but not
necessary , to pay In advance , only no order
will be counted until the subscription Is
paid for. If the subscription is paid tor In
advance It will count one. on your score for
each three weeks for wnlch It Is prepaid.
For example : If a subscriber pays in ad-

vance
¬

for six weeks , It counts two ; If ho
pays for twelve weeks , It will count four ;

If he pajs for one vear , It will count seven ¬

teen. On orders which nro not paid in ad-
vance

¬

it will count only one on your score
no matter how long he continues to take It.

There , that Is plain. Isn't .it ? Now see
what you can do. The first contest begins
March 1. Sincerely yours.

OMAHA DAILY BEE ,

Council Bluffs Department.
N. B. Call at The Bee office , 10 Pearl

street , to register and get sample copies. No
[

one connected with The Boo will be allowed
to enter this contest.

Bluff Clt > laundry , 'phone 314. They're-
ensy on clothes-

.denning

.

If you want > our family washing or house-
done , call on Mrs. Mary Hemlrlcks ,

139 West Pierce street

It doesn't cost nnythlnK but a little work
to got a good wheel In Tim Bee contests-

.MnrrlnKP

.

MPPIIHPN.
Licenses to wed wore Issued yesterday to

the following persons
Name and Residence. Ago.

James E. How cry. Harrison 241

Mary Dukes , Cass county , Nebraska 19-

C.

)

. W. Bishop , Omaha 3Sj

lola Chllds. Omaha 23-

O.

3

. W. Gulll , Wcston. la r,2-

Airs.
,

. Ella Lyman , Omaha 435

Store stoves at Cole's now warehouse.
Best facilities. s

The boy or girl who wants a good wheel
should call at the olTlcc and register nnd Join
the third Bee wheel contest. It has lust be ¬

gun-

.ClinrlllPN

.

nii l CorrtM-tloiiM Conforenco.
BURLINGTON , March 27 (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The second Iowa state conference
of Charities and Corrections Is In session In
this city with a largo number of prominent
members present from all over the stato.'
Today's session ibegan at 10 n. in. In the
Library building. President W , W. Baldwin
of this city presided , Councilman Curl Stuts-
man welcomed the delegates , County Attor-
noy C. C. Clark welcomed them to the
county , Congressman Thomas Hedges ad-
dressed thorn on behalf of the First dls-
trlct , Dr Jennie McOotran of Davenport re-
sponded and Warden N. Jones of the Tort
Madison penitentiary spoke on the need of
a reformatory In Iowa for young criminals.'

¬ This was supplemented by an excellent
paper on reform schools by B J. Miles ,

superintendent of the reform school nt
Eldora , In "M. T. Gass , superintendent of
the Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home , read n
paper on the duty of the stnto In the care of
dependent children , pointing out the great
necessity of a home for such In the state ,

In the afternoon a very lively session was
held which assumed at times tha appearance

j of combatlveness on the part of those par-
tlcipatlng In the discussions. State Senator
MeArthur of Burlington and Dr. r C , Hoyt' ,
superintendent of the Hospital for the In-

f sane at Mount Pleasant , came In conflict on
tha question ns to the proper place for car-
Ine for insane patients. Dr. Hoyt bitterly
opposed county cares , while ''McArthur up-
held that plan. Dr. F. M , Powell , superln-
tennent of the State Home for the Feeble
'Minded , advocated state care for epileptics ,

Tonight C. II. Henderson , D. I ) . , professor
of the University of Chicago and president
of the national conference of Charities and

J

Corrections , spoke of the economy of trainedJ

service In public Institutions of charities
and corrections.

. MNti rluiiN I-

t'
>

' CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , March 27. (Special
Telegram. ) Joseph , Doctor , charged withI

. the of $1,700 from a Clucln-
nntl liquor houoo , which ho represented , has
mysteriously disappeared and no trace of, {

his whereabouts can tie found , Ho Is also
Khort in his accounts with several Insurance
Cfwipanlea. Mr. Doctor was one of the prom-
Inont Germans of the oily and always stcod
high Cards are said ( o bo the cause of his
downfall. -H nii'ft Tlirlr Tlplfpt.

' ONANVA , la. . Mnreh 87 (Special Tele-
gram.

.
. ) The cltUcnn' ilekei , ccuniionod Of J.

W. Anderson and Henry lUrlow , nan eleeteul
over the republican tKkut by ninety-five;

, votes.

NO REST FOR THE SALOONS

Mlnlitcra of Dei Moinc * Propo to Wnge

Unceasing Warfare ,

i

CLAIM THAT MULCT LAW IS BEING VIOLATED

In Cnxo "Sow I'ellllnii * Are
I'rpnrlu-rn rriiinlnp in I'ulilUli

SlK"rrnmi' limn uro-
of rorOMntli.D-

HS

.

MOINDS. March 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The ministers of Des Molnra nro-

nn crusade against the satoona of Iowa.
They expressed Ihcmsolvos this morning ns
bring decidedly with II 11. Abrams of Iho-

AnilSaloon league In his recent movement
to provo the operators under the present
mulct law violating the law ns It actually
exists. It will bo remembered that another
saloon league of the state n few days ago
begun proceedings against the snloona ot
Iowa on the grounds that they wcro operat-
Ing

- i

conttary to the provisions of Iho Martin
mulct law In that the law under which
they wore granted the privilege of conduct-
Ing

-

a saloon hnd been changed and that the
saloon keepers had not conformed thereto.
The Anti-Saloon league ha * begun action
against n number of the saloons ot Iowa on
these grounds and the matter U now lieforo
the supreme court Argument will be heard
some time In May nnd a decision will have
been reached In September. In the mean-
Umo

-
|

| the league proposes to bring action
' against every drug store and saloon In the |

state compelling them to shut their doors '

at once.
There Is only ono course for the dispens-

ers
¬

ot liquor to pursue and that Is to cir-
culate

¬

a new petition. In case they do this ,

there will be an effort on the part of the
ministers to secure It and publish the names
of every one signing. This was made In
the form of a motion and unanimously
adopted at the meeting this morning. The |

method to bo employed In the publishing
' of names will ibe that of the character of,1,

small IcafleU , Instead of the dally papers.
These are to bo distributed about the city
with the names of those signing attached.
The anti-saloon movement seems destined
to become famous.

Word from Lieutenant Harry Wllklns ,

U. S. A. , was received today that ho had
been ordered to Camp Meade , Pa. , for un
Indefinite .stay. He states that the camp Is
rapidly being prepared for the reception of-

ii the troops from the south that will soon be
ordered there to bo mustered out. From
4,000 to 6,000 soldiers will soon be encamped
there , among them the members ot the For¬

ty-ninth lown. Colonel Dow's regiment ,

which will arrive at Camp Mcade during the
first week In April. Prom late advices from
Washington It Is apparent that the boys of
the Forty-ninth Iowa will soon bo home
and retired to private life. They have been
under arms for almost a year In the service.-

Dt.rls

.

sells drugs.

WIN is IOWA TOWNS.

Major * mid Councilman on Hint
Ticket Meet Feeble Opposition.

ATLANTIC , la. . March 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) 'What was expected to bo a close
contest for mayor today turned out to be a-

landslide. . L. L. Tllden was elected over J.
13. Jones , the present mayor , by 314 ma-
jority.

¬

. ,

CIIE5TON , la. , March 27. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The .republicans scored a great vic-
tory

¬

today , electing all but two of their
candidates. Scott Skinner , republican , was
elected mayor over Jerry Sullivan by 250-

majority. . Four of the five aldermen are re-
publicans , iwhlch gives the council to the
republicans. The democints elected the

j alderman from the Third ward and the city
treasurer. The vote -was heavy and the in-

terest
¬

Intense. Party lines were drawn , the
republicans meeting' and defeating the com-
bined

¬

''forces.
MASON C1TV , la. . March 27 ( Special

Telegram. ) For the sixth time the saloon
question has dominated all others in the
municipal election. The Issue was fiercely
fought today and resulted In the election of
the no-'saloon ticket l> y 106 majority. George
W. Brett was elected mayor over his oppo-
nent

¬

, D. M. Tiffany.
DES MOINES , March 27. ''Municipal elec-

tions
¬

wore held today In nearly all the
cltiea of the state , the exceptions being
those of the first class , and those with spo
clal charters. There were very few sharp
contests and political lines were not closely
drawn , the Issusn being merely local.

At Newton the republicans elected their
entire ticket. At Atlantic there was a land-
slide

¬

for ti. L. Tllden , republican , for mayor.-
At

.
Carroll a tax levy for a free library car-

rlcd
-

by a, large majority. Many women voted
for the proposition. 'At Webster City only
one-tenth the voting strength was polled
and H , A. Crandall was elected mayor. At-
lonva City the republicans elected mayor
and other ofllccrs , the democrats getting- all
but ono of the alx aldsrmen. At Independ-
enco the democrats elected the mayor , the
republicans four out of five aldermen. At
Macedonia women voted for and carried a
proposition for a city hall and Jail. At Jcf-
fcrson W , U. Adrian , citizens' ticket , wns
elected mayor by eleven majority over the
Independent candidate and citizens' candl-
dntes

-
for aldermen are all elected. Tlopul-

llcans of Oskaloosa won their first munlcl-
pal fight In ton years. W , S. Wrny was
elected mayor over D. S. Severs , who has
served the last five years. Peter Mclendy
was elected mayor for n third term nt
Cedar Falls a republican victory. At Mar-
shalltowu

-
Mayor Plerco was ro-elected after

, a hard triangular non-political light.
| GIIINN13LL , la. , March 27 The ropub-

llean ticket with ono exception was elected
today. Three republicans and ono democrat
were elected councllmpn. The council now
stands five republicans and three demo-
cr'ats.WEHSTBU

CITY , March 27. In the city
' election today , Crandall , republican , was

elected mayor by over -100 majority. TUo
ippubllcnus also elected the city attorney ,
treasure." , assessor and three out of flvo
aldermen.

| WATERLOO , MarcJi 27. A full citizens'
ticket , the only ono In the field , was elected

|
today. The vote was very light.

BOONE , Mnroli 27. The republicans
i elected the ina > or and two councllmon , the

democrats the treasurer , attorney and three
councllmcn. '

IOWA CITY , March 27. Frank 1C. Slob-
bills , republican , was today re-elected mayor
over ex-Mayor 0. M. lleno , democrat , by 15
n.njorlty. The rest of the republican ticket
VSH elected. The democrat )) elected four
aldermen , tlo republicans ono , n not demo-
cratic

¬

gain of two-
.MAHSIIAMrOWN

.

, March 27. Frank n-

rimce. . the Hey Mayor ," was re-elected to-
day for n third term by a plurality of 200
In n total vote of 2,270 , llio largest vote
ever polled ihoio nt a municipal elrctlon

. Two other candidates ran for ma > or
OSICAIXDOSA , Maicii 27. Will H. Wray

upubllcun , was elected maypr over Hyron
8. SOUTH , citizens' ticket , by ICO ma-
Jorlty.

FOUT MADISON , March 27 The repub-
licans

¬

elect mayor , nsscHsor and two alder-
mot : . The democratic candidates for major
nud aitKoMor wore the present Incumbents
Tfco democrats elect city treasurer and four
alUermou , giving them a majority In the

! ci inirl''
OTTt'MWA , March 27Phillips , demo-

crat , wan re-elected major by 200 plurality

The rmimindrr < i ( the Hi kcl Ami Ihn council
nro

FAVORS CATTLE SHIPPERS

Onlor Atirouiilltiw l'nril-ln-Trnn lt-

I'rU llcitcN I" Himiiptiilnl I'nll-
lldU Iml II-

il , Cole , iMnroh 27-

Mnrtln of the National Mvo JUock-

tlon wnrt today notified ihy the Santn Kc
Hallway romimny that the order ahroRftllnK-
Iho fceillntranfllt Iho Htock rates , which
was to hnvo taken effect API II 1 , hail boon
nu * | rndod until iMay 20.

Thin la taken to me , in that the railroads
practically given up the plan of iilwl-

Ishlng
-

the rato. owing to the general oppo-
sition

¬

of tlio l ck Bhlppprs nil over the
who demand that If the rate Is nbol-

lihrd
-

an eaulvnlrnt that will ibo as faxornble
*

to the shippers ! mll bo uh < tlluti d. Many
had made contracts baicd on this rate and
f's abollMiment would have worked n great
hardship. H I * expected that all the other
tranomlFSOtiri UIIDH will follow the action of
the Santa PC and that the order Issued on
March 8 , nbolhhlng the privilege , will bo
quietly rescinded.

Stock shippers nil over the went have
been greatly wrought up o > er the propospii
action of the rallro.ulH ami the protests have
been numerous nud emphatic. The national
association li strongly opposed to Iho abol-
ishment

¬

of Iho prhelcgo nud In favor of itho
extension of the privilege to the territory
cast of the Missouri river , and the stockmen
of both the east and west are demanding
tliln extension.

FIRE RECORD ,

Vnltinlilp Stock Tlirpiifpiipil ,

NEW YORK. Mnrch 27. Flro broke out to-

day
¬

In the old five-story bullfiliiR occupied
by Acker , Merrill & Coudlt , which runs
from Chambers to Warren streets , Three
alarms wcro sent In nnd nt one time It
looked 03 If the fire would spread , but by
good work on the pnrt of the fire force It vvns
quickly gottrn under control , but nbout
$100,000 damage was done. There wns $7f 0-

000
, -

worth of groceries , wlno and liquors In-

thu building.

Hotel mid lliiNlnpNH-
DUNBAR , Neb. , Mnrch 27. ( Special. )

Flro wns discovered early this morning In
the Mills house , a newly opened hotel. The
occupants all escaped , but several guests
lost nil their clothing. The Garrow building ,

"djolnlng , occupied by the Otoo County
rlt on the first floor and the Woodman

amp , Maccabees and Rojal Tribe of Joseph
n thp second lloor , was burned. The Mills
ouso fuinlture and building were fully In-

ured.
¬

. The Bociet societies carried no in-

urnnce
-

, and the Insurance policy of the
Gilt had lapsed a few days ngo.

Hold
BUFFALO , N. Y . March 27. Fire started

n the Northern hotel , Washington and Ex-
haugo

-
streets , early this morning , but wns-

nder control In twenty minutes. There
vero nbout a dozen persons In the building1 ,

11 of whom wcro rescued without serious In-

ury.
-

. Sovernl of them vsere slightly hurt by-
umplng. . The loss will not exceed 5000.

DEATH RECORD-

.I'ctpr

.

Sum 12. Loir.
LINCOLN , Mnrch 27. (Special Telegram. )
Saim E. Low , clerk of the district court of-

ancaster county , and ono of the most popu-
ar

-
men of Lincoln , died at Las Cruces , N.

, this afternoon of lung trouble. His lungs
mil been In bad condition for three or Tour
years and he was out In the mountains In-

ho Tain liopo of Improvement. He was
akcn to Lns Cruccs this morning and died
.here. He ivus private secretary to Gov-
ernor

¬

Thn > er during his fliet term and was
elected clerk of the district court hero in

815. He was a nephew of Captain J. E-

.rllll
.

ot this iplaco nnd his other relatives
ivo nt Stuttgart , Arkansas.-

HtiHiilo

.

ST. LOUIS , March 27. Bishop Peter Dug
an died nt St. Vincent's Asylum for the

Insane today , aged 74 years. He had been a
patient at the institution twenty-nine years.-

I

.

) on n of 1'rlncctoii College.
PRINCETON , N. J. , Maich 27. Dr. James

0. Murray , dean of the university , died this
morning at ! ) o'clock. He passed away qulttly
after an Illness of several weeks

1'ollnril , Hxpert Hide Shot.
WASHINGTON , March 27. Major James

M. Pollard , an expert long-distance rlllo
shot , and who gained fame at Wimbledon
and Creedmorc , Is dead here.-

MlNMOiirltiiiH

.

Want to Conic Home.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. March 27. Governor Stephens

loft Jefferson City today for Washington ,

where ho will try to Induce the War depart-
ment

¬

to muster the Sixth Missouri volun-
eers

-
Into the regular army. The Sixth Mis-

souri
¬

Is now In Cuba , under General Lee ,
and Is commanded by Lctcher Hardcman , a
lieutenant in the regular armv. The officers
of the regiment are in favor of the move-
ment

¬

, but many of the enlisted men are op-
posed

¬

to it and will Insist unon retirement
VcNMdH IlllprlNOIKMl III let .

NORTH SIDNEY. C. 11. . March 27.
Twelve schooners , besides the steamer Gas-
pesln

-
, from Paspeblac , Quebec , to Mllford-

haven , Wales , nro reported Inmmed In the
Ice off tbo Magdalen Islands. Gulf of St-

.Lawience
.

, The Gaspesla is wedged In and
IB drifting In whatever direction the ice
moves. It has been imprisoned by the gulf
Ice for over a month.-

ComnilHMloii

.

Still * .

VANCOUVER. B. C. . March 27. The
steamer Empress of India , which sails tor-

"I Imvo KOIIO 14 dur * at a time without a
movement of ( lie liotrclii not belDK nblo to
more tliuiu except l ? iitlng hot nator Injection ; ,

Clironlo constipation for BOVOU years platud use 11-

1tbls terrible condition , during that Umo 1 itlil C-
Terytlilnc

-

I licard ot but noter found any relied kucb-
waiuuyuine until I lirgun using CAbCAHRTS , I-

DOIT buva from ouo to t brre rni rcs a day , add If I-

watrlclil trould give 110000 for catb. movement ; U-

Istucba relief. ' A J.uraL HUNT ,
1083 Hutiell bl. , Detroit , Mleb-

.Pleaiant

.

, t'lUtablii Talent. T no Good , no
Good , Never Sicken , WeakenorOtlpe , lUc.JUc.fcOo.

. . . CURE OONCTIPATIOM. . . .
, I llr i , .loutml , t.e Tcrt. %S

That tfoft. Hinooth , rose-
tlntul

-
umiplexlon mi much

(iMlrcd can lie obtnlned hy ( be IIHO of-
WOODlllMtV'H Knclul Koap and Kiu.iil-
Orwim The pouiseas ninrvt'IotiH povvf-r forlirlKhtinlngthe olor , Riving n w life ami
tout ! to the (.kill , beautifying ami preserving
the complexion.

One to 160 horne-power. Bend for cato-
lofiiu

-
und prhu-

.1)VIII
.

IIIIAIM.UV A CO. ,

Count'll HluIlM , - - - loivu.

the nflptil lomorrnw , will rr >' n Htlv !

filonll lB from tnlitin Hopklit * iitilvcrxUr
who ATP RnliiK M nmkp n xhidv ot thp thnr-
nclprl

-

llp of HIP dlnp p urovnlriil In th-
troplro The ntudv will ho rntiductcd l y-

inodprn iwthtvln , ( Jlnlml n wpll 1 pnihn-
li'Clinl. . nnd much IwnrlH to thn voild nt-

tiioillrlnn IK oxprclod to tPMilt ( rom Invrntlj-
rnllonn.

-

. The party comptlup * Dr r l < ,

UnrKpr and Dr. Slmnn I'lpxner. both IIIPIII-
born of tlui faculty of Johns ItopklitA mil-
v rMly , .tosoph T Flynn of ChlpnKO , I'rpd-
prlik

-

P Uav ot Boston and John W. ( larri'tl-
of Now York-

.I'nllpd
.

Statcn Sptmtor Itpvprldgp of Indiana
will ntno bo n

GOODBYE TO THUMASVILLE-

I'rrxMrntliil Pnrly In llcnrtllr-
Chrrrcil nx II lrinrn| for

THOMASNMLLE. On. Mnrch 27 President
nnd Mrs McKlnley , Vice President nnd-
Mrs. . llobart. Postmaster Gpiurnl Kmory
Smith and Dr. Ulxey left nt 3 12 o'clock for |

Washington , where they will arrlvo a little |

before 5 o'clock tomorrow ovonlng. Miss
Ruth Ilnnna drove the president to the sta-
tion

¬

, whcro n crowd of about 2,000 pprsons
had congiegntptl. Senator Hnnnn was the
last to bid the president goocl-b > c The
special train was run Just outside the sta- j

tlon , so UIP people could gather around thn
rear platform , upon which the prcaldoiil ,

Mrs McKlnley nml Vice- President Hobiirt
appeared ami bowed their acknowledge ¬

ments.
Some ono called for three cheers for Me-

Klnley
-

nnd then the president made n few
remarks , sajlng :

"Wo would rather bo coming to Thomas-
vlllo

-
than departing from H. We have had

a most redtful and cnjovnblo time and thank
you all over and over again for jour klml
courtesies and your considerate hospitality.-
Wo

.
bid > ou good-byp moiit rrgrctfullv. "

Hull ScliiMlulc | > , . ,> ark ,

NEW YOltK , March 27The fiist train
under the now schedule of the railway mall
service over tin- Now York Central route ,

which left Chicago nt 5-05 p. in jpstcrdny
morning , arrived hwo at 4 04 a. in. today ,

four minutes behind the schedule time. Itio
train over the Pennsylvania system , which
loft Chicago at 2:45: p. in. , arrived at 3 40-

tl s. morning nnd brought a very heavj-
m'all from the west ami southwest under
the now schedule-

.of

.

die Atchlmiii SjKtoin.
CHICAGO , March 27. Net earnings of the

Atchlfcon sjstem for the month of February
were $031,031 , an Increase of $188,312 over
the same month of last year. For the eight
months of the fiscal year ending Febnmiy
28 the net earnings of the sjstcm have
been ? 8lbO,078 , un Increnso of $713,533 over
Uie corres | >ondliiB period of thp preceding
fiscal year.

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK
called Qr ! n-O. It Is n delicious , appetiz-
ing

¬

, nourishing food drink to take the
place of coffee. Sold by all grocers and
liked by all who have used It becmis *

when properly pr j>ar d It tastes like Uie-
flneit coffee , but IB tree from all Its In-

urlous
-

propertltfl. Graln-O ald dlxestlon
and strengthens the nerves H te not a
stimulant but a ? lth builder , nnd rfiM-

drcn.
-

. as well a* .tdulta. cnn drink It with
jrcat benefit. Coats afajut one-feurth as-
nuch a* coffee. IBc and 2ic.

OFTEN WHEN BABY
DOES ITS FIRST STEP-
MOTHER SS TOO
WEAK TO WALK

MAKES MOTHERS

DUFFY'S

PURE BlfllrT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.-

WM.

.

. WELCH TRANSFER LINE
( M (> < * ti Council lllnl nml Oinnlin.

Rates Rcnsopnblo Satisfaction Guaranteed.-
Coum.ll

.
UluCfH otlUir. .No 8 North Main

street. Telephone 12& Oinnhu ulllco re-
moved

¬

to 312 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
phone

¬

IM-
SConnections made vltl > South Omnhu

! ? ! >; nrnrvn , Itoiiiu-lnj : llt-il HUBS Hit
IltMiitirul lli'tty H.VCIN Uadly. Hetty Hot-

.tor

.
Hont HUKB Hy HtiyliiK Hlg Hottl-

o"DiAI ) SHOT" from

0 , R. GiLBCRT COMPANY ,
and Tannery ,

1(5(11( AVcNt llrouilviiiy. < "iiunrl ! IlliifTn.

Get One Easy by Joining

The Third Just Opened.B-

V

.

OBD

When you want a pair of Shoes ECO everything the market affords.-
Go

.

to every store in the town and see what they have to offer. Wo
like to have our ehocs and prices put into competition. Wo nro
not afraid of the result. Of course , It's "jour money's worth" thnt
you are looking for nnd w hen you buy shoes of us you nro euro to
get It , for wo give you your moncj's worth or jour money back.

Our etoro Is full of Easter Novelties and wo would like to have
you see them whether jou want to buy shoes or not.

IE ,
412 Broadway.

And glvo the Job lo ono who will do It
ncntly ami at u moderate cost Wo can unit
> ou both wnn , Our reputation IK Inillt upon
the work done right lii-ru al IIOIIIP

Then nftup paint Ing U't tm figure on p per
Ini ; the looms In voiir hoimVc ( Jii glvo-

ntl> an on 1 mat u on both Johi at thn aumo
time If > ou to iivciro Wi the
line of wall ) ai| ( r In tow-

n.G

.

-

MW MM VTION ,
: il > 7 llriinilmo , ( nuiicll lllulTi.-

I'
.

, r l , I , nil ,

TQKi MOORE HE
IO Cents. MlHI

TWO JUSTLY Co.iS"MHIM

John Q. Woodward S


